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St. Louis ; April 'sib. 1806V
SIR, ' ' 'J"'", '

SEVERAL, vile, malignant and
groundless fabrications, having late-
ly iflued from your press with design
to slab my reputation, I fliould feel
myself unu-orth- the confidencewith
vhich 1 am honoured, did I'luffer

them, however contemptible, to pass
unnoticed. 1 must therefore reciueft
of you, sir, to savor me with "the
names of the authors of the several
pieces which you have published, un-
der the fignsture of an American',
on tlie &th oi .February, orAnfti
des on the 26th of the same month,
and of the cruel a (Tallin who autho-
rized the publication of the commu
nication in your Gazette of the id
ukimo"refpecting the expedition of
JL,ieut. Wilkinion up the Miflburi,
ana in the mean time I will thank
you to give publicity to the papers
under cover, which will expose the
unexampled depravity &baseness of;
your infamous correspondent.

I have this monieni seen your pub-- i

iication or a letter dated at tin
place, the 20th February. The au
thor: of this ingenious efl'ay has'over- -
actcd his part, ills ailecled mystery,
terror, and alarm, cannot conceal
ihereal design, to scatter falsehoods
and excite prejudices at a critical
moment, beyond the reach of sea.
ibnable explanation or refutation.
This may be conhdered the lalldef- -

- operate resort of an expiring faction.
t has been the boast of the diforga

jiizing junto who infest this terrko
Ty, that they would write me out of
omce, anu tor tnis end the iacred
mounds of truth, justice, and .honor
are prostrated. 1 have barely time
petore the departure or theniail, t(
allure that the innuendos and affer
tions of this letter writer are sub- -

ftantially false and groundless. We
are here all peace and tranquility,
and I have heard of no person w.e,arl
ingarms, except it be Mr, MoTcs
Austin of the Mine a Breton, and a
youth by the name of H.immond,
lately a clerk or Mr. Keddick at the
old Mines, who being asked whyi he
carried pistols in his bCHom,-anfwe- r

ed, he underltood some person had
threatened to u w'hip" him. -

The outrage imputed to lieuteritint
Wilkinson, whowrilbe pardoned'by

. the liberal, for refciiting the unheard
ahahule offered to his father, will

' frplainedin the documents under
frcr, relative to HcmpRead Sintl

Rankin, whioh I ujuft also request
vou to publifli with this note.' I
have another savour to il); Miv
Bradford, will you have the "good-ne- js

to give me'tbe name of your
correspondent of the 20th of' Febru
ary, I think i am entitled to it, yet
will allure you a hair of.his head Ihall
not be touched on my account, and
that I will harbour no resentment
against him.

Refpeetfully I am sir,
Your obedient servant.

JA. WILKINSON".
Sir. Daniel Bradford, Printer

of the Kentucky Gazette.

The Editor has no hesitation in
complying with the request of "Gov
ernor Wilkinson, 111 his note above
The names of tlie authors alluded
to, are communicated to him by let-

ter. Unable to form a correct opi-

nion of the merits of the parties at
St. Louis, from the distance, and
contrariety of the Statements, the
Editor has feduloully avoided be-

coming a partizan in the contest,
in opinion. His press lias been

open for the reception of pieces on
eithe'r side ; and he has always

to himself the privilege of

giving the names of their authors,
when called on by any perton imph,
cated..

SIR,- -

The public service requiring the
letachment of a small party Irish
up on the Miflburi, I am desirous to
send with them a fur&eon of (kill and
age'ntleman of general icience,whofe
knowledge in botany and chimiftry
may De uietuny applied, and there
sore I bepr leave to enquire on what
terms you would accompany this de-

tachment.
With great respect, I am sir,

Yourobedt. fervt.
JA. WILKINSON.

St. Louis, Oct. 13, 1805.
DoclerAndw. Steele. .

St. Louis. Oct. 13, 1805.
SIR,

I have received your note of this
day, requesting to know on what
conditions I would accompany a mi- - he
litary party ascending the Miflburi,
to a considerable distance. No fpe-,e- d

cine consideration under one
dred dollars per month, and my e,

would make such all expe-
dition an object to me, as I fliould
have to abandon my practice hers ;
but is I may be permitted to take
wi'h me a small quantity of goods,
not to encumber the boat, and be
indulged in the privilege of trading
with such Indians as may fall in our

for their &c. to be,
carried the to had

place, I would accompany .you by lieut. Wilkinfonoinder threats
detachment without other which my
ration than my subsistence and a ser--(

vant, as I expect the advantages re
lulting irom the may compen.
sate me for my trouble & sacrifices,

.1 the honor to be,
With great respect, sir,

Your obdt. servant.'
ANDW.

His exccllcnc-ypen- . Jas.' , .

Wilkinson. ' ' - .
J I

St. Louis, Oilobcr 15, 1805.
SIR,

b? JudSe
witneffed bu

I received letter of the
inft. and agree to

fition, ort the condition you do'1
not'encumber" the boat or suffer your
private Views to interrupt tnc ry

attentions to the sick. I will
request at, the time, that you
keep a diary of proceedings,
that you may.afcertain the variation
of the magnetic needle, and latitude
at different points, and make

enquiries into the natural hif-tory- -,

products, population, minute
geography, ikc.'of the regions you
are about to penetrate. I wifli you
an agreeable voyage, and am
perfect respect k great esteem,' ' " '

Sir, - ;:
Your 'obdt. servant.

" , , WlLklNSON."!;
Doctor A. Steele.

Ido certify tha,c the foregoing
la true copy ot the ,correipandence
betwixt governor Wilkinson and my- -
,self, relative to my lervices the-- j

Idetachrnent lately the com
mand ot lieut. Wilkinlon up xthe
"MilTouri river; and thatl

fnied that detachment on the terms
in my letter-- to the govern

or, with his approbation, consider-
ing my self the person connected
withfcthe party, who had the privi-
lege of trading with the

ANDW. STEELE.
St. Louis, April 10, .1806.

Thi day, personally &

canie.before me, a justice of the peace
in and for the district of St. Louis,
in rlip rprr'itnrv ns T.nmfiana. Mor-- I
gan Eddy, who being duly sworn on!
the Evangelist of Almighty God,de
pofeth and faith, that the evening
Martin Willumlon was accidental-
ly (hot, he had lest the

owing to an alarm being made
by centinel, and immediately re-

turned, hearing nothing more than
the war whdtle palled around the
camp, and further the deponent

that he without lieut.
order, eroded the chain of

ceitinels with the said Williamson,
and that having reconnoitred but a
flio-- t time, they seated themfelvcs
near an old burnt (lump, about

height, and during this
tims thef whittles encreafed and

nearer the camp, and that
lieiit. Wilkinson being in the eu- -

jtrenchment, hailed three different
'"" who comes there ! No answer
was given and a centinel hred, im-

mediately aster lieutenant Wilkinson
hailed three times more who comes
there, and on no reply,
sired his fufee and (hot Williamson,
wIid was sitting very close to him
outlide'of the line of centinels, a
considerable distance, and that Wil-
liasfon declared his death had been
occasioned by his own imprudence,
and that lieutenant Wilkinson had
treated him kindly and as a friend,
that he forgave him for his unfortu-
nate death, and made no mention a- -

bout his family ; and further, that
this deponent who was the peiion

jneareft Williamson, was not touch
by a (hot, nor any other person

camp as he ever underltood. the
And further faith not.

(Signed) MQRGAN EDDY.
Sworn the 2d April, 1806,

before me, ..

(Signed) S. HAMMOND.

St. Louis, Feb. 2, 1806.
Gentlemen,

Having Heard a sew, hours since,

character, I demanded and received
irom the lieutenant the laid certih-cat- e,

which I now enclose you for
your disposal ; and I beg you to be
unuxcu uml tuc uppuuauuii was uu -

way, (kins, furs, from Mr. J. Mullanphy, that a
in boat, returning 'certificate been extorted from

this the
confide-lan- d menaces, concerned
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terly unknown to me, and that Iedtogive me that I
highly condemn it, as I (lull always now the following Qatement.
prefer to rest my conduct and cha
racter upon their merits, and not
upon the certificates of- - any man or
men.

I know nothing of the circum- -
stances attending the giving of this
certificate, but am informed was

by who
t Gentle- -

yourpropo-ldr:iwnu- P Griffin,
find 'u is

is

it

public, brought

justified
against

I accompanied him.pre -
r .1 n.inlent mem nie anu iney man
strictly attended

I am
Your Obedient Servant,

JA: WILKINSON.
3essrs. Hempstead.

arid ' -

y. Kankin.

We, Edward attorney
law, and J. Rankin, hereby

certiiy that we have never intenti
onally any declaration injuri-- J

ous the of General
of the Louifi- -

ana Territory.,, s
January lit, 1000. '

Signed - :

E. HEMPSTEAD;-
.,
Witness,

Jabn Griffin,
One the Judges of the Indiana

Territory.
bigned

Joseph Kimball,
Lt. Regt. Art's.

True copy'from the original.
RICHARD STEPHENS.

Signed
ANTHY. NEW.

St. Louis, 1 5th April, 1806.

Mr. Daniel Bradford ;

A letter has appeared in your
paper of the 20th of February, said

be written in place, in which
the :uthor has my name ;

licentious tool has
not dared charge me directly with
any improper conduct, but by false
libellous and infamous alTerrions, he
implicates my conduct a public
officer and inlinuates roundly, that I

liave prostituted official influence

satisfaction,
submit

and power intimidate the good
people of this territory to'fign a re-

commendation of Governor Wil
kinfon ; where I am known this cal-

umny would be treated with the
contempt it merits, but with those
who are Strangers me, it may pof-fibl-y

for a moment gain credit I
must therefore demand from you,
the publication of this note with the
name of the author the lette'r al-

luded to, that I may be enabled
whilst I correct his llanders, ex-

psfe the villain and to the
public indignation.

I am Sir
Your Hub. & Obt. Servant,
CLEMENT 13. PENROSE.

However the Editor may be dif-pos-
ed

comply with the demand of
Maj. Penrofe, he finds it impofiible ;

publiflied no paper on the
20th Februaiy. It is the
letter was dated the 20th February,
and published the 15th March,
that is the only one recollected by

Editor, in which the Major's
name is mentioned.' Is he cer-

tain that this is the letter referred
to, the name of the writer fliould
not be an instant withheld ; but it
possibly may not be, he conceives it
better to await further advice, than
to rifqne the injury of an innocent
person.

7o THOMAS WALLAGE, Esq.
Justice of tbs peace for Fayette
County.

SIR;
A sew days since, informed

you by letter, that is did not
fatisfv vnn wfre convinced of
the impropriety of your conduct,
would make public. Wavine iail- -

In the late case of the common
wealth, Pew vs. you did
attempt pack a Jury; andbecaufe
I expoied you court doing the
same, you became angry, and charg--
e(i me with a contempt of court.
Aster the court rose, the Jury
were difcharced. vou went to your
house. filled a warrant I waa'ar- -

'fbr a funnol'ed contemnt in court.'
cannot now decide ; nor (hall I call
It in question', unless your suture
conduct lhould render lndilpenli-bl- e.

It is true, you remitted the
sine ; confeious, no doubt, you were
itirrmg in muddy water; so, no
thanks for your lenity.

From yourown acknowledgment,
you did give the constable a list of
names tor him lumtnon the Ju-

ry. Pew he told the off-

icer, (being a young man,) that he-wa-

not bound, nor ought he to be
bound by such list. The officer fum-mon- ed

a majority, conformably
the list. The officer returned a

pannel, 'and twelve men appeared
accordingly. On qualifying the ju-

rors, you did omit two jurors, who
were prefunt, and the pannel,
and did, call and qualify
two others in their place ; one of
which, told .you, " he'd be damned
to bell is he'd been summoned." This
man, Sir, Was one of your own
choice, and though this profane im-

precation was breathed out oh the
lids the Bible, in your own hand,
'twas both law and gospel to you?
it was certainly contempt of
court. But Sir, this is not the first,

instance in which you stand charged
with paCKing a jury. Two .years
since, in the noted cause of Thruf-to-n

vs. Payne, you did give the
constable a list twelve names,
and bid him fubpeena them. And
let me aflc, did you not (hew the list
to Thrufton before they wefe sum.
moned? And when the officer told
you that some of the persons (say
three,) were of town, did you
not consult Thrufton reflecting who
fliould be summoned complete the
number 2 For n:y pait, I am not fur- -

menas I discountenance all a&s ofjrefteci jn before your
violence, ana particularly rrom a wor(Iiip, and fined twenty (hillings,
soldier to a citizen, is you have any Whether you were by law
complaints to offer 'Lieute-!j- n this summary proceeding, with-na- nt

Wilkinson or Lt. Kimball who, out trial, aVcr the iifuie of court,
understand
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